Kit Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Description</th>
<th>verifi® by Eurofins NTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample Type</td>
<td>Whole blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Conditions</td>
<td>Store kit at room temperature (18–30°C or 65–86°F) prior to sample collection. Refrigeration is not necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Tube Type</td>
<td>Streck* Cell-Free DNA™ BCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Requirements</td>
<td>Priority overnight in the verifi® by Eurofins NTD kit ideally within 24 hours of blood draw (must be received by laboratory in 5 days). Ship the collected blood sample at ambient temperature (6–37°C or 43–98°F). No ice is required. DO NOT FREEZE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sample Volume Requirement 7.0–10.0 mL, 7.0 mL minimum

Instructions for Use

1. Check the verifi® by Eurofins NTD kit to be sure that it has not expired, and ensure that all materials are present:
   - Streck BCT tube
   - Biohazard bag
   - Absorbent sheet
   - FedEx diagnostic bag
   - FedEx return label

   Please make sure to have a verifi® by Eurofins NTD Requisition Form available prior to drawing the sample.

2. Draw blood and mix by gentle inversion 8–10 times. Provide the patient with the Patient Card.

3. Label the tube with ANY TWO of the following patient identifiers:
   - Patient’s full name
   - Date of birth
   - Medical record number

4. Verify that the patient’s blood draw date and gestational age have been recorded on the TRF, and that the TRF has been completed with all of the required elements (gestational age, patient information, all signatures, etc.). Insert the TRF and a photocopy of the patient’s insurance card into the package, folding them to fit.

5. Place the Streck BCT tube into the biohazard bag with the absorbent sheet, and seal.

6. Insert the biohazard bag into the verifi® by Eurofins NTD test kit and the additional paperwork. Verify that the FedEx shipping label has been affixed to the FedEx diagnostic bag, place the verifi® by Eurofins NTD test kit into the diagnostic bag, and seal. Record the FedEx tracking number, then arrange for FedEx pickup of the diagnostic bag.

7. Results will be received by the ordering physician.